OMAHA POLICE DEPARTMENT
OFFICER/EMPLOYEE COMMENDATION

Please complete this form if you would like to commend an Omaha Police Department officer or employee. You may either mail the form to Omaha Police Headquarters, 505 South 15th Street, Omaha, NE 68102, or return it to any police facility. You may also commend an employee by emailing the department via our website (https://police.cityofomaha.org/), or by calling 402-444-5600.

The Omaha Police Department thanks you for your interest and for taking the time to complete this form.

1. Date of contact with employee(s): __________________________________________
   Time of contact with employee(s): ________________________________________
   ☐AM ☐PM
   Location of contact (i.e. address, cross streets, or business name, etc.):
   ____________________________________________

2. Employee name(s), serial number(s) (if known) and assignment(s) (name of police station or location of employee assignment(s):
   Name                                              Serial #                  Assignment
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________

3. What initiated your contact with the employee(s)?
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________

4. Please describe the commendable actions taken by the employee(s).
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________

Print your Name: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ Zip Code: ______
Telephone Number: ___________________________